THE GAP STATE SCHOOL

2022 STUDENT DIGITAL LEARNING RESOURCES
Prep - Yr 6
Concord Infiniti is our library management system. Students in all year levels can
search for books, access their current loans, write reviews and reserve up to 2 books.
You can also access the eBooks digital Library, Britannica School and Clickview
directly through the catalogue interface (on the search screen). Site:
https://thegapss.concordinfiniti.com
Username: MIS id (eg. jblog1) Password: ch@ngeme
All students have access to a wide range of e-books and audio books through
the Queensland State Schools eBooks Digital Library. Books can be accessed through
Concord Infiniti OR go to https://eduqueenslandau.libraryreserve.com OR use the Sora app
on iPads (choose Education Qld as the Library) Username: MIS id (eg. jblog1) Password:
Not needed

Clickview is a curriculum-linked digital video and movie library available to all students.
Access is available through the Search function in Concord Infiniti or by going to the website
or ClickView app on ipads). Site: https://online.clickview.com.au/ Username:
tgss@eq.edu.au Password: Clickview1

Storybox Library is available to all students. It is a website that features an ever-growing
collection of engaging, high quality books being read by a range of authors, illustrators,
musicians, actors, teachers and librarians. Books are accompanied by curriculum-linked
activities that deepen enjoyment and/or understanding of the texts. Site:
www.storyboxlibrary.com.au
Username: TGSS Student Password: storybox.1
Inquisitive is a curriculum-linked resource bank of teaching ideas, lesson plans,
teaching and high-quality teaching resources. It is a paid subscription service available
to all classroom teachers in 2022. Site: https://www.inquisitive.com/
At times, Classroom Teachers may send students web links to inquisitive resources
with an access code (within an area called 'Class To Do'.) Other teachers may show
resources on the projector.

Selected Year levels
Reading Eggspress is a digital literacy program available to students in Prep and Year 1. It is a paid
subscription service .
Site: https://readingeggspress.com.au/
Username:
Password:

Wushka is a digital reading program including levelled readers and comprehension quizzes. It is available to
students in Years 2. It is a paid subscription service .
Site: https://wushka.com.au/login/
Username:
Password:

Multiple Year levels
Mathletics is available to students in Years 1 - 6. The courses are aligned to the Australian Mathematics
curriculum. Questions include games, animated tutorials and audio support. Activities adapt to the
learning pace of each individual student. Site: http://au.mathletics.com
Username:
Password:
.

Typing Tournament Online is available to students in Years 2 - 6. It uses a combination of mastery of
learning, teaching sequences and games to motivate students to learn keyboarding skills, as well as building
on ICT skills. Site: https://www.typingtournament.com/
Username:
Password:
Literacy Planet is available to students in Years 3 - 6. It is a comprehensive program aimed at improving
literacy skills. It is aligned to the Australian Curriculum and provides differentiated, systematic and structured
personalised learning. Site: https://www.literacyplanet.com/au/ OR via the app on iPads
Username:
Password:
Britannica School gives Yr 4 - 6 students access to informative articles, videos and relevant web links on a
wide range of topics. It provides a safe way for students to conduct research at school and at home.
Site: http://school.eb.com.au Username: qldgap Password: waterworks
You may need to choose 'Primary Library' after logging in if it doesn't go there by default.
Britannica articles can also be accessed through Concord Infiniti (as a tab in the search screen).

In the digital version of this document, the web addresses are hyperlinked to each site (you
may need to hold Ctrl before clicking).
If you have any questions or difficulty accessing the Student Digital Learning resources, please contact
your classroom teacher. If you require further assistance, please contact Teacher-Librarian,
Lotte ten Hacken by e-mail at ltenh1@eq.edu.au

